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Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlargenients—any -size7—from your Kodak negatives

DAILY SERVICE

The. -.13 EN N QTATE.
HOTOHOP

212 East College Avenue • State College

Distributed by •

W. R. HICKEY - State College - Phone 1517

THE DAIRY STORE
Corner Beaver Avenue and Allen Street

•

Get acquainted with your. Dairy Store
It will prove 'convenientfor
those late' evening snacks.

SUGGESTING
•

COLD MEATS • 'CRACKERS • 1
CHEESE PRETZELS -

•

PICKLES • POTATO CHIPS ' '
• MILK BREAD .

ICE CREAM CANDY
SUNDAES CAKES •

Iaquick, light, economical Breakfast.
a good plate lunch for 30c 'or 35c.

(Served noon and evenings)r a tasty lunch between meals we serve
• sandwiches, sundaes, hot, chocolate, big .

shakes and 'pastries. •

• t HEADQUARTERS for CIDER
- • 5c large -glass—,3 c'ga 101l

Serve'Cider and Pretzels at Your Next Smoker •

Football Squad
To Play Practice'
Match Saturday

Injuries Take Toll on Lion Team;
Art Fry, End, Committed

To College Infirmary.

BY PHIL HEISLEII
A bruised and somewhat crippled

Lion football 'squad will play its first
regulation practice game on New
Beaver •feld Saturday at. 3 o'clock.
The game will be between the Blues
and Whites, evenly matched teams se-
lected from the entire squad.

Injuries have been playing havoc
on the Lion team,- keeping Trainer
Charlie Speidel busy apd Coach Bob
Higgins from forming a complete
working football machine. Although
most of the players returned to school
in perfect health, few of 'them were
able to adhere to strict training rules
during the summer.

Fry in Infirmary
Art Fry, last year varsity end, has

been 'admitted to the College infirm-
' ary. The full extent of his injuries
is .not known. Among many other
varsity aspirants who are out of prac-
tice because of injuries are Red o'-
Horn, quarterback; Harry Latorre,
guard, who is suffering a slight leg.
injury; and Lou Barth,' guard, who
had a cartilage removed from his leg
during the. summer. It. is doubtful
whether Barth will be able to play
until after the first game.

Lee Sunday, an end .who saw -var-
sity action last season, had a knee
broken in scrimmage last week and
will be out of action for the whole
season.

The Blue team is composed of the
logical first team according to past
performances; however, the first line
backfield will -play on the White team.

3 Lettermen Return-
To X-Country Squad

By JOHN BRENNEMAN
With three lettermen headed by

Captain Duverrieyi Book returning
from last year's cross-country squad,
much of the success of Coach "Chick"
Werner's harriers this year will de-
pend upon the showing of the sopho-
mores. The other lettermen are How-
ard Downey and bon 'Detwiler, both
juniors.

Six sophomore numeral winners
have reported. Pete Olexy, who led
last year's freshman squad, is prob-
ably the best.runner, and •seems due
for a-varsity position. Clark, Wear,
Rubino, Titlow,. and Brizel are,.the
Other ,
Rubino,,

winners. ' Cirmatis,
Baird, Stitler, Watson, Hill, and
Hoarde are among the outstanding
varsity candidates. •

More than 100 freshman and var-
sity candidates have reported, prac-
tice starting Tuesday. Thus .far,
Werner has concentrated upon get-
ting the squad into good physical con-
dition, and there have been only light
workouts.

The season will open in about a

FRESHMEN ...

TAKE A DOLLAR
TO

ENGLISH COMP CLASS
MONDAY. OR TUESDAY

Capital—s2oo,ooo
Sui-plus & Undivided

. Profits-4275,000 .
• + •

The
First National Bank

of State College
State College, Pa

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier
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Sports Reporters for
Fall Season Announced
It is with considerable pride and

no trepidation to speak of that we
present our fall sports reporters.
Our only admonition to them was
to the effect that they didn't need
to know the jargon and the myri-
ads of synonyms as long as they
got thefacts.

They are: Varsity football, Phil
Heisler; soccer, Townsend Swaim;
freshman Football, Ken Beaver;
and cross-country, John Brenne-
man. These writers will not only
-forecast .the games, but will an-
'alyie the results With an eye to
bringing out features of the play
that might have been unnoticed by
the man in the grandstand.

Jeffrey Pleased
With Prospects

Fullback Spot Unfilled, Other
Positions Taken; McEwan

Still On CrUdches.
Coach Bill Jeffrey's slight Scotch

burr is freighted with satisfaction
these days as he watches the 1935
edition of the Lion soccer.team cavort
on the local sward; and. well might it
be. r The search for another fullback
goes on unabated, but the other posi-
tions seem to be well taken care of.

Bill McEwan. is still on crutches,
and even with the best +of luck will
be compelled to miss 'the first two
games on'the schedule. All of the
other. regulars are back. The two
sophs Most' likely to break into the
lineup are Miehoff and Wacker, both
forwards. The latter may start at
outside, with Corbett being shifted
to center forward 'until McEwan re-
turns.. - • •

• On form, the first game with Get-
tysburg swill be a warm-up tilt, with
the second game, against Temple,
somewhat more difficult. Last year
the Owls, by forgetting that they had
an offense, concentrated on the de-
fense so strongly that the'Lions were
held at bay until. five minutes before
the final whistle, when:Masters scor-
ed the only goal of the iame.

Harvey Gets. Position
George "Ike" Harvey '.35, captain

of last year's cross-country and track
teams, is now Athletic Director at
the Mont Alto Forestry School. Har-
vey is also teaching Botany there.

Between
.. The Lions

Coach Bob Higgins' quest for a
punter might have been ended by
now—only the player ini question
has decided that a pro grid career
would be more to his liking. The
player, Bart Rado, is reported as
joining a pro outfit at Shenandoah,
near his home town on Berwick.
Itado's specialty is long, soaring
punts—but Redo has gone, and any
number of Lion hopefuls are try-
ing for the elusive knack of tim-
ing that produces the long ones.

In the meantime, kickoffs, field
goals, and other uses of the place
kick are being concentrated Nupon,

with Vonarx, a sophomore, turning
in a nice job. He kicks effortlessly
and with more thnn usual accur-
acy, and given a line to work be-
hind, should be able to produce
some points. '

The football scout must not only
have a prodigious memory for plays
and players,,but must also be of a
philosophical turn of mind. He
coaches for half the season and
then scouts the opponents all dur-
ing the playing season, counting
himself lucky to be able to get any
glimpse of his own team in action
before they finale. '

-W. B. F
month with a meet with Lehigh Oc-
tober 19. The varsity will have three
other dual- meets and the freshmen
two. In addition, teams will be sent
to the I. C. 4-A. meet in November.

,The. Lions Den
Complete Food and Fountain Service

Substantial Discount on Meal-Tickets
Glennland Bldg. Corner Beaver and Pugh
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DON'T
The Parker Tucuman°
Invented by a Pniversi
Professor to replace pm
that suddenly run dry

• ClasscseandExams

Holds 1.2,000 words of ink-10:
more than old style . . . Wh
held to the light youcan see t

Ink Lerelsee when to refill

THEmarveloui neui Parker Pat
matic is no more like the pens

yesterday than your 1935 ear is'
a '25 model. •

Ws the identical pen you've oft
said that someone ought to invel

, . .
Scores of inventorstried to—ln]

250 sacless pens were patented L
fore this miracle writer was lior
But none found a way to Bannon
the mechanical faults of squirt-gi
piston pumps, valves, etc.

Then a scientist at the Universi
of Wisconsin conceived the Vac
matic: And Geo. S. Parker, smelt
leading pen maker, agreed to dowel
it because itcontained norubber s
or lever Tiller like sac-type pens—l
piston pump as iu ordinary seek
pens.

That's why Parker can—ai
DOES—guarantee the Vactunal
MECHANICALLY PERFECT!

Because there is nothing else li
it, the United States and ford,
countries have granted Park.
patents.

• . .

,
.

. •
•• ar er

• • L!!ARANTEti, IIIIPIIt.

' • JUM.'t agt2 : s2.so;
03.50 and 35

COME FORD

PARKER PENS and PENCILS
75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, ss.oo—up to $lO.OO

ON SALE AT

RE-A & ®ERICA(, Inc.
"THE SERVICE DRUG. STORES"

121 South Allen Street Next to Peoples National Rank

This original style creation intro- FREE! Send a Post Card for Jduces luminous laminated Pearl and
Jet—yet when held to the light the NewlnkThatCleanses ,-,. i
"Jet" rings become transparent, re- i Any Pen As It Writes ,_ _.O/1*
vealing the level ofink! Parker Quink—a remarkable new ..:-

ink contains a harmlos ingre- ..

Step info any good store selling dlent that dissolves sediment left in pens by :
pens, and see it. The Parker Pert .ordinary, Ink. Endsclogging. Get It from any

tor.orscud your address forsinuill bottle to
Company, Janesville, 'Wis. try, FREE. Address, Dept.7ll.,

SLIDE RULES

DRAWING
INSTRUMENTS

FOUNTAIN PENS

ART MATERIALS

• FINEST
MANUFACTURE

TEXT BOOKS
NEW and USED

Trade at KEELE R'S
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

NO FEE TO JOIN

RENTAL LIBRARY

LOOSE LEAF
NOTE BOOKS

All Sizs

TYPEWRITERS
Portable and Upright


